Dear Supporter,

#GivingTuesday is not over yet! There's still time for you to join the community of people like yourself, who want to help create a better world.

Right now, you can impact so many communities around the world through ADRA's Really Useful Gift Catalog. Better, smarter giving during the holidays begins with you.

Learn more about #GivingTuesday http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=JfblVt0qs4CmY24zOCe7Yg
Watch our #GivingTuesday video http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=7kmDpEKo5vLFDpTvazCX4A
Give today http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=xWYmyEByhesMmPhcyNQZVg

Thanks!

ADRA International

Share With a Friend
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=VTI74TXtPJznLuUCGpiGug
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